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Abstract

Five strains each of Neisseria gonorrhoeae sensitive or resistant
to complement (C) dependent killing by normal human serum
(NHS) were examined for their ability to stimulate chemotaxis
of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) after preincubation
with NHS; or IgM or IgG derived from NHS. Serum-sensitive
N. gonorrhoeae stimulated C-dependent chemotaxis when op-
sonized with IgM, but not IgG, however, serum-resistant strains,
taken as a whole, failed to promote chemotaxis when opsonized
with either isotype.

IgM titers in NHSagainst lipooligosaccharide (LOS) anti-
gens from individual serum-sensitive, but not serum-resistant
strains, correlated with the magnitude of chemotaxis generated
by the corresponding opsonized strains (r = 0.99). Western blots
demonstrated that IgM and IgG from NHSrecognized different
antigenic determinants on LOSfrom serum-sensitive gonococci.
IgM from NHSimmunopurified against serum-sensitive LOS
accounted for two-thirds of the chemotaxis promoting activity
present in whole serum.

IgG titers in NHSagainst LOS antigens from individual
serum-resistant strains also correlated with magnitude of che-
motaxis generated by the corresponding opsonized strains (r
= 0.87), although most opsonized serum-resistant strains did
not generate significantly higher magnitudes of chemotaxis than
controls. In contrast, a serum-resistant isolate from a patient
with disseminated gonococcal infection (DGI) stimulated che-
motaxis when opsonized with IgG obtained from the patient's
convalescent serum. By Western blot, convalescent IgG antibody
recognized an additional determinant on serum-resistant LOS
not seen by normal IgG.

Introduction

Neisseria gonorrhoeae are capable of causing a diverse array of
syndromes in the hosts they infect. These syndromes range from
the total absence of signs or symptoms at the local site of infec-
tion, as occurs commonly in disseminated gonococcal infection
(DGI),' to a marked local inflammatory response as exemplified
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by acute salpingitis. A number of attributes have been associated
with gonococci that manifest different clinical potential. The
most solidly established that bears on the inflammatory potential
of the organism at the local site of infection, is the resistance of
gonococci causing disseminated infection to the complement
(C)-dependent bactericidal action of normal human serum
(serum resistance) (1-4). This mechanism may confer upon the
organism the ability to escape local defenses, enable it to pen-
etrate mucosal barriers to reach the bloodstream, and then to
disseminate. Serum-resistant organisms often persist at local sites
of infection without promoting clinically significant inflam-
mation as evidenced by a disproportionate representation of these
strains in asymptomatic men (5) and by the frequent lack of
local symptoms that accompany disseminated infection (6, 7).
In contrast, serum-sensitive N. gonorrhoeae often are associated
with symptomatic local infection in both men and womenand
may be especially related to the severity of the inflammatory
response in women with acute salpingitis (2). Serum-sensitive
gonococcal isolates more rapidly generate CSa, the complement-
derived neutrophil chemoattractant when incubated in normal
serum (3) and are more rapidly and completely phagocytosed
by neutrophils (PMNs) in vitro (8) than serum-resistant strains.
Thus, generation of an inflammatory response by gonococci ap-
pears to be conducive to the localization of disease and the pre-
vention of bacteremic spread of infection, as evidenced clinically
by the rarity with which acute salpingitis leads to DGI (6, 9, 10).

Killing of serum-sensitive gonococci in normal human serum
(NHS) requires IgM (2, 1 1) specific for antigenic constituents of
gonococcal lipooligosaccharides (LOS) (12). Even at low con-
centrations these antibodies promote killing, in the presence of
small amounts of complement such as might be found in normal
cervical mucus (13). Wereport here the immunoglobulin isotype
specificity and the role of antibodies directed against LOS an-
tigens in promoting the generation of complement dependent
neutrophil chemotaxis by serum-sensitive and resistant gono-
cocci.

Methods

Source of immunoglobulins and specific antibodies. Serum was obtained,
as described (2), from 20 normal volunteers (10 women and 10 men)
who had no history of Neisseria infection and who were taking no med-
ications. Pooled sera from these individuals was used for the fractionation
of normal immunoglobulins. A serum from a single donor was used to
prepare IgM antibodies specific for LOS antigens from strain 24-1, a

gelatin veronal-buffered saline; KDO, 3-deoxy-manno-octulosonic acid;
LOS, lipooligosaccharides; NHS, normal human serum; OMP, outer
membrane protein; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; P. piliated;
PID, pelvic inflammatory disease; PMN, neutrophils; TEA, triethylamine;
Tr, transparent.
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serum-sensitive gonococcal strain. Sera from a patient convalescing from
DGI taken at 19, 23, 36 and 61 d after the onset of symptoms were each
examined for the presence of antibodies to major classes of outer mem-
brane antigens prepared from the infecting strain (serum-resistant strain
71-H). The 23-day serum (14), was also fractionated and used in bac-
tericidal and chemotaxis assays that employed the resistant organism
that had infected the DGI patient.

Strains. 10 strains of N. gonorrhoeae identified by standard methods
were used. All were clinical isolates and were chosen because they ex-
hibited resistance or sensitivity to normal human serum as defined pre-
viously for these strains (2) and reestablished in these studies. Resistant
strains were isolated from three patients with DGI, one with pelvic in-
flammatory disease (PID) and one patient with uncomplicated genital
infection. Sensitive strains were isolated from four patients with PID
and one uncomplicated genital infection. Isogenic nonpiliated (P-)
transparent (Tr) gonococci were used for preparation of antigens and in
the chemotaxis studies.

Media and growth conditions. Transparent, nonpiliated phenotypes
of gonococci were grown in mass culture on petri dishes containing a
clear media of trypticase and thiotone peptones (BBL, Div. Becton,
Dickinson & Co., Cockeysville, MD), plus salts and soluble starch, pre-
pared according to the methods of James and Swanson (15).

Preparation of antigens. LOSs were prepared from whole bacteria
using a modification (16) of hot phenol water extraction (17). LOSprep-
arations were judged pure according to the following criteria: (a) elution
as a single peak in the void volume of Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine
Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) in gel filtration; (b) 83.5% of dry weight
(mean dry weight of LOSs from the 10 strains) accounted for as: hexose
(47.8% [18]), 3-deoxy-inanno-octulosonic acid (KDO) (7.74% [19, 20]),
fatty acid (26.85% [16]) and < 1.1% protein (21); (c) lack of absorption
maxima in the 210 to 300 nm region of the ultraviolet spectrum (22);
and (d) lack of characteristic proteins found in gonococcal outer mem-
branes assessed by sodium-dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (PAGE) (23, 24).

Outer membrane proteins (OMPs) freed of LOSwere prepared from
outer membranes of each gonococcal strain by detergent chromatography
according to methods described previously (14). Less than 0.25% LOS
contamination of OMPswas demonstrated by SDS-PAGE(25) employing
a modified (16) silver stain (26, 27).

Preparation of antibodies. Immunoglobulins Mand Gwere separated
from individual and pooled normal human serum, and DWI patient 71-
H immune convalescent serum by sequential molecular sieve and anion
exchange chromatography as described previously (2, 14).

Antibodies directed against LOS antigens from a single serum-sen-
sitive strain (24-1) were immunopurified from the IgM fraction of normal
human serum. LOS from this sensitive strain was used to construct an
immunoabsorbant for the purification of anti-LOS antibody. LOS was
first modified by hydrazinolysis to generate free amines on the antigen
(28) to facilitate coupling by cyanogen bromide activated Sepharose 4B
(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals). The hydrazide derivative was characterized
in the following manner: (a) the carbohydrate content of the derivative
was 1.8-fold greater than the whole LOS (18); (b) the fatty acid content
was < 6% (16); (c) after treatment with p-dimethylamino benzaldehyde
(29) the derivative released 1 Amol of hydrazine as the hydrazide per 3-
7.5 ,mol LOS-hydrazide (assuming a possible MWof LOS-[hydrazide]
ranging from 1,800 to 4,500 [30, 31]); and (d) the comparative antigenicity
(wt/wt) in solid-phase enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) in-
hibition (32) against the LOSfrom which it was prepared was 91%. LOS-
hydrazide was coupled to Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals)
that was activated with cyanogen bromide and triethylamine (TEA) (pH
7.0). This activation process favors the formation of cyanate esters, which
are predominantly responsible for covalent coupling of ligand to the
resin (33, 34). LOS-hydrazide (30 mg) was dissolved in 15 ml of 0.1 M
NaHCO3buffer containing 0.5 MNaCI (pH 8.3) and gently mixed with
the activated gel resuspended in 15 ml of the NaHCO3buffer solution.
After overnight incubation at 4°C, the remaining reactive groups were
blocked by incubating the gel with 0.1 MTris-HCI (pH 8.0) for 2 h at
room temperature: Control gels were also prepared using mock activation

(gonococcal LOS omitted in the coupling reaction), followed by blocking
of active sites with Tris-HCl. The IgM preparation (0.5 to 1.5 ml) was
equilibrated in PBS with 0.5% added Tween-20 and applied to columns
containing the gels (40C) overnight and the effluents washed through
with PBS-Tween. Effluents were absorbed with beads made of a copol-
ymer of styrene-divinylbenzene (Bio-Beads SM-Z, Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Richmond, CA) (35) to remove Tween. Additional samples of IgM were
applied to columns and the same procedure repeated for a total of three
runs through the columns. After a final wash with PBSthe columns were
brought to room temperature, the PBS exchanged for 2 MKI and after
an hour the antibody was eluted from the columns with additional 2 M
KI. Effluents and eluents were exchanged into 0.15 MNaCCl, concentrated,
and used promptly in the immunologic assays.

ELISA. Direct binding activity for outer membrane antigens was
determined by ELISA (36). As described previously (16), several dilutions
of each specimen were tested and titers were expressed as the limiting
dilution that gave 0.3 OD. Coating concentrations of 60 ,g/ml for LOS
and 10 ug/ml for OMPswere predetermined to give optimal readings.
Conjugates were validated for their specificity in recognizing the desig-
nated isotype (16). IgM and IgG antibody titers directed against outer
membrane antigens were measured with the purified immunoglobulin
preparations and in whole sera (convalescent immune and normal) and
the activity found to be similar as judged by the endpoint ELISA titers
(range: from -13% to + 12%). These results indicated that isotype specific
titers against LOSs measured in whole serum were not reduced by the
presence of antibodies of other classes.

Each ELISA experiment was performed on three separate occasions
and the standard error of the geometric mean titer of the three results
was used as a measure of variance. Differences in mean titers of isotype
specific ELISA directed against LOSs from each of the two groups (serum
sensitive and resistant) were compared using the two-tailed t statistic.

Western blots. The specificity of IgM and IgG for LOS antigens was
examined further in Western blotting experiments (37). LOSs from two
strains were chosen for study; the serum-sensitive LOS from strain 24-
I used for immunopurification of normal IgM and the resistant LOS
isolated from the DGI strain 71-H used in studies of convalescent immune
serum from the patient infected with this strain. LOS antigens (8 1Ag/
lane) were first separated by SDS-PAGE(23, 24) (14% acrylamide) and
then electroblotted to Immobilon PVDFTransfer Membrane (Millipore
Corp., Bedford, MA) in a solution of 20% methanol (vol/vol) containing
0.025 MTris and 0.192 Mglycine (pH 8.3). LOS transfer was carried
out at constant current (250 mA) for 2 h at room temperature and then
washed in PBSwith 10% added natural non-fat dry milk (Carnation Co.,
Los Angeles, CA). Antibody containing solutions were diluted in 1%
bovine serum albumin (BSA)-PBS with 0.5 MNaCi and shaken together
with strips of the transfer membrane containing the desired LOSantigen
for 16 h at 40C. Specificity of binding was identified with alkaline phos-
phatase conjugated goat anti-IgM or anti-IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.) and
visualized after the addition of substrate containing nitrobluetetrazolium
and indoxyl phosphate in dimethylformamide (38).

Bactericidal assay. The bactericidal assay used in this study was a
modification of a previously described procedure (39). Sera, immuno-
globulin preparations or antibodies prepared by affinity chromatography
were used as sources of antibodies in the bactericidal reactions and were
diluted with Gey's balanced salt solution. The complement (C) source
was the serum of a 27-yr-old womanwith acquired agammaglobulinemia
(3, 40). The concentration of C used with serum-sensitive gonococci was
optimized in preliminary experiments that employed excess bactericidal
antibody (560C X 30 min) and varying concentrations of C. The con-
centration of C chosen was twice the lowest concentration that supported
maximal killing. The 71-H DGI convalescent immune serum used in
this study, when employed in concentrations varying from 0.5% to 6%,
killed the homologous infecting strain (14), and was used at concentrations
that coincided with those of IgG and IgM isolated from this serum that
were used in the chemotaxis experiments.

Results of bactericidal experiments were expressed as the percent
reduction of colony-forming units (CFLJs) after the 30-min incubation
period, compared with the numbers of organisms present in the same
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tube after immediate plating (to). The mean reduction±range was de-
termined by performing each assay on two separate occasions. In some
experiments titers were assigned to the dilution of serum, immunoglobulin
fraction or antibody preparation that produced > 50% reduction of CFUs.

Chemotaxis experiments. Broth grown log phase gonococci (5 X l0
CFUs/ml of reaction mixture) were incubated at 220C in gelatin veronal-
buffered saline (GVB) containing added immunoglobulins from normal
serum, DGI convalescent serum or antibodies prepared by affinity chro-
matography. The resultant mixtures were tumbled for 15 min. These
preincubated organisms were retrieved by centrifugation, resuspended
in 6% agammaglobulinemic serum (AGS) in GVBas a source of com-
plement (C) and tumbled slowly at 370C for 10 min. After incubation,
the samples were removed, heated for an additional 30 min at 560C in
a static water bath to destroy residual C activity, and diluted with an
equal volume of GVBto a final C concentration of 3%. The samples
were stored at -70'C, and used as the stimulus in chemotaxis experiments
the next day. Organisms or immunoglobulins incubated in 6% AGS
alone served as controls.

Chemotaxis was evaluated by a previously described modification of
the Boyden chamber technique (3, 41) using 5"Cr-labeled polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes (PMNs) and two micropore filters (3-Mm pore size,
Sartorius Membranfilter, Gottingen, West Germany). The upper com-
partment of the chemotaxis chamber (Ahlco Scientific Corp., Southing-
ton, CT) contained 51Cr labeled human PMNsprepared as described
previously (3). The lower chamber compartment contained the che-
motactic stimulus. After incubation of chambers at 370C with 5%carbon
dioxide in air and 100% humidity for 3'h, the amount of radioactivity
incorporated into the lower filter was determined. Chemotactic activity
was expressed as corrected counts per minute (41). Within a given ex-
periment, each condition was examined in triplicate or quadruplicate
chambers; the results were averaged to obtain a single value, and the
value of the corresponding control containing 6%AGSwithout gonococci,
or 6%AGS, also without gonococci, but supplemented with immuno-
globulin(s), was subtracted from the experimental value. Each chemotaxis
experiment was performed on three separate occasions and the standard
error of the mean of the three results was used as a measure of variance.
Using the two-tailed t statistic, the means of experiments that employed
different sources of immunoglobulins were compared to those in which
organisms were incubated in 6% AGSin the absence of added immu-
noglobulins.

Table I. Bactericidal Activlty* of HumanSerum and Derived
Immunoglobulin Fractions against N. gonorrhoeae Strains

%Kill

Immunoglobulin source* ser* (n = 5) serl (n = 5) IgG IgM

mg/dlll mg/dil

Normal pooled human
serum

(3%) 91±8 28.8 3.75
(50%) - 4±2 480 62.5

IgM fraction"
(4%) 87±12 0.43 5.4
(72%) 4±3 7.2 90

IgG fraction**
(45%) 7±5 4±3 430 <1.5

71-H DGI convalescent
human serum# serr (n =1)1

(0.5%) >99% 7.44 0.4
IgM fraction

(66%) 4±3 <1.16 52.8
IgG fraction

(0.5%) >99% 7.02 <0.02

* Bactericidal activity expressed as the mean±range of the %kill for
each group of strains. Each strain was tested in two separate assays.
tNos. in parentheses indicate the concentration in the bactericidal re-
action mixtures of designated fraction (whole serum) or the concentra-
tion expressed as percent in whole serum (Ig fractions).
§ ser , serum-sensitive strains; serr, serum-resistant strains.

Ig concentrations in the bactericidal reaction mixtures.
IgM fraction (prepared by gel filtration over Bio-Gel A-SM [341).

** IgG fraction (prepared by anion exchange over QAE-Sephadex A-
50 [36]).
t The strain isolated from the patient (DGI) who provided the conva-
lescent serum (71-H convalescent serum) was used to test this serum
and its derived Ig fractions.
H Strain 71-H (Table II).

Results

Bactericidal activity of sera and derived immunoglobulins. The
bactericidal capacity of sera and their derived immunoglobulin
fractions and the relative purity of thee immunoglobulin prepa-
rations are shown in Table I. Pooled NHSdiluted to 3% in the
reaction volume killed > 50% of the colonies in bactericidal re-
actions performed with each of the five serum-sensitive strains.
The mean and range of killing of these strains is also shown in
Table I. Serum-resistant strains were not killed by 50% NHS.
The isolated IgM containing a concentration 4%of that in NHS
produced > 50% killing of each of the serum-sensitive strains
(mean 87±12% for all five strains, Table I). IgM did not kill
strains that resisted killing by 50% NHSwhen used at concen-
trations greater than those employed in the whole serum reac-
tions (90 vs. 62.5 mg/dl, Table I). IgG isolated from NHSwas
unable to kill strains sensitive or resistant to NHSwhen tested
in reaction mixtures at concentrations similar to those in 50%
NHS(430 vs. 480 mg/dl, Table 1). 71-H DWI immune conva-
lescent serum used in concentrations as low as 0.5% (with com-
plement added separately) killed the homologous infecting strain
that resisted killing by NHS. In experiments reported earlier
(14), this immune serum, when used at concentrations of 0.26%
or 0.52%, demonstrated bactericidal activity that was eliminated

by prior absorption with LOSantigen prepared from the infecting
strain. In those studies, no loss of bactericidal activity was dem-
onstrated when the serum was absorbed with a mixture of OMPs,
freed of LOS, also prepared from the infecting strain (14). These
results demonstrated that bactericidal activity in this DGI serum
when used at the concentrations indicated in the bactericidal
and chemotaxis experiments (see below) was directed principally
against LOS. IgG purified from 71-H convalescent serum and
employed in similar concentrations also killed this strain. In
contrast, IgM purified from immune serum showed no killing
of this strain (Table I) even when used in concentrations that
exceeded by 138-fold (52.8 vs. 0.4 mg/dl) the concentration of
IgM present in 0.5% convalescent serum.

Chemotactic activity of serum fractions. Gonococci were first
incubated with IgM or IgG separated from NHSat immuno-
globulin concentrations of 3%. This was followed by incubation
with AGSas a source of complement, to generate the attractant
used in the chemotaxis experiments. Wehave shown previously
that in this assay chemotaxis is complement dependent since
gonococci incubated in buffer alone did not promote significant
activity. In addition the chemotactic factor was identified as CSa
by co-chromatography with a standard and by the ability of
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antibody to C5, but not C3, to block chemotactic activity (3).
The concentrations of IgG and IgM used in the present exper-
iments (3% that in whole serum) and complement (6% AGS)
were chosen to simulate reported values for these substances in
whole normal cervical mucus (13, 42, 43). The results of these
experiments, illustrated in Fig. 1, portray chemotactic activity
that developed during a 30-min incubation of the two groups
of strains with immunoglobulins and AGS. Serum-sensitive
gonococci, when incubated with IgM and AGS, generated a sig-
nificantly higher chemotactic stimulus than control incubations.
IgG and then AGSincubated with the serum-sensitive organisms
did not enhance chemotaxis (Fig. 1). IgG and IgM combined,
and incubated with serum-sensitive gonococci followed by in-
cubation with AGSalso resulted in enhanced activity, suggesting
primacy of IgM over IgG for chemotaxis by opsonized serum-
sensitive organisms in serum containing both these immuno-
globulins. Taken as a group, incubation of serum-resistant
gonococci in NHS, or with immunoglobulin fractions used singly
(IgG or IgM) or together (IgG + IgM) failed to promote che-
motactic stimulation above that seen in control incubation with
AGSalone. However, IgG with high titered antibody against
LOSs from two individual serum-resistant strains, promoted
significant chemotaxis (see below).

Immunoglobulins from 71-H DGI immune convalescent
serum were used in concentrations varying from 0.5% to 6%
that in whole serum in the preincubations with the infecting
resistant strain, followed by incubation with C (Fig. 2). Con-
valescent IgG, with bactericidal activity directed principally
against LOS (14), generated chemotaxis when tested at concen-
trations as low as 0.5%. The latter concentration was sixfold less
than used for testing IgG from NHS. In contrast, IgM purified
from the convalescent serum was unable to generate a chemo-
tactic stimulus when incubated with AGSplus the serum-resis-
tant strain.
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Figure 1. Stimulation of PMNchemotaxis by normal immunoglobu-
lifls and gonococci. Gonococci were preincubated (40C, 30 min) with
purified immunoglobulins (at concentrations equivalent to 3%NHS),
then centrifuged organisms were incubated in 6%AGS(37°C, 30
min). Results are expressed as mean±SE of experiments performed on
three separate occasions. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.02 (both vs. AGS).
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Figure 2. Stimulation of PMNchemotaxis by convalescent DGI im-
munoglobulins and the homologous infecting serum-resistant gono-
coccus. Gonococci were preincubated (40C, 30 min) with immune
serum derived immunoglobulin fractions at the concentrations indi-
cated, then centrifuged organisms were incubated in 6%AGS(37°C,
30 min). Results are expressed as mean±SE of experiments performed
on three sdparate occasions. *P < 0.05 (vs. AGS).

Antibodies directed against LOSantigens. Additional char-
acterization of chemotaxis mediated by immunoglobulin Mor
Gcoated serum-sensitive and resistant N. gonorrhoeae was per-
formed by measuring titers of isotype specific antibodies in nor-
mal and immune sera directed against outer membrane antigens.
Isotype specific ELISA activity was measured in the NHSagainst
whole LOS antigens and OMPsprepared from each of the 10
strains (Table II). The development of antibodies directed against
these outer membrane antigens prepared from DGI strain 71-
H was also measured in sera obtained in convalescence from
the patient infected with this strain (Table III). All antibody
titers were maximal at 19 d with levels dropping thereafter. At
61 d all titers were still higher than those measured in the pool
of 20 normal human sera against membrane antigens from the
71-H strain (Table II).

Chemotaxis generated by serum-sensitive strains coated with
IgM prepared from NHSshowed a linear correlation with IgM
titers against corresponding whole LOSs (r = 0.99, Table II).
IgM titers against corresponding outer membrane protein an-
tigens (OMPs) showed no correlation with chemotaxis mediated
by IgM coated serum-sensitive (r = 0.21) or serum-resistant (r
=-0.40) strains. In addition, no significant difference between
the geometric mean IgM titer against serum-sensitive vs. resistant
OMPswas observed. The mean IgM titer in pooled NHSdirected
against serumn-sensitive LOSs was significantly higher than for
serum-resistant LOSs (2,851±417 vs. 1,395±230, respectively,
P < 0.02), shown in Table IV which summarize NHSantibody
data, bactericidal activity and chemotaxis for serum-sensitive
and resistant strains and DGI convalescent serum data for strain
71-H. To assess whether inability to mediate chemotaxis by
serum-resistant strains was due exclusively to lower anti-LOS
titers, we identified a single normal serum with a relatively high
titer of anti-LOS antibody against a serum-resistant strain, and
measured chemotactic potential of this strain opsonized with
the whole serum or the IgM from this serum. This serum (as
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Table II. CTX* Generated by Each of 10 Strains of N. gonorrhoeae Isolates Incubated in JgM or IgG Preparedfrom Normal Pooled
HumanSera and the Corresponding Titers (Reciprocal-ELISA)* Directed against Outer Membrane Antigens Prepared from Each Strain

IgM IgG
Strain
designation CTX* LOSM OMPs"1 CTX' LOS"' OMPs"

Serum sensitive

336 987±187** 4,365±513 914±71 413±43 5,754±611 3,212±99
24-1 656±73** 3,020±219 433±52 267±26 3,548±201 1,782±101
1 558±90** 2,636±119 367±19 202±33 3,162±311 4,320+217
334 547±80** 2,239±187 1,315±101 278±29 6,818±206 5,699±609
6863 495±20** 1,995±176 515±60 448±20 4,074±512 2,748±213

Serum resistant

RF 473±32** 661±41 640±50 436±105** 18,621±1061 5,404±406
305 318±80 1,950±98 358±31 367±64** 10,471±898 1,321±91
7044 332±217 1,318±107 436±97 323±83 8,760±714 3,986±331
71-H 208±37 1,820±23 i 804±106 159±64 7,079±622 5,146±622
WG 423±15 1,230±106 312±21 138±56 5,495±619 1,769±91

* Results are expressed as mean (CTX) or geometric mean titers (reciprocal ELISA) of three determinations for each assay±SE. tLinear correla-
tion (r = 0.99) between individual values of CTXand individual IgM titers directed against serum-sensitive LOSs. I LOSantigen used as target for
ELISA. lOMPs, used as target for ELISA. 'Linear correlation (r = 0.87) between individual values of CTXand individual IgG titers directed
against serum-resistant LOSs. ** CTX>2 SE above control that used complement (6% agammaglobulinemic serum), but no immutoglobulins.

well as its derived IgM fraction), with an 1gM titer (4,510±311)
directed against the LOSof the serum-resistant strain 1.65 times
greater than the mean IgM titer of pooled NHSagainst serum-
sensitive LOSs, failed to promote chemotaxis when opsonized
to this strain. In addition, the IgM fraction prepared from the
71-H DGI convalescent serum with an anti-LOS titer
(3,823±210) for the infecting serum-resistant strain 1.34 times
greater than the mean IgM titer of NHSagainst serum-sensitive
LOSs, also failed to promote chemotaxis when opsonized to the
71-H strain even when used at twice the concentration (6 vs.
3%) of NHS. In this patient, the IgM antibody titer at 23 d
against LOS was more than twice the titer measured in NHS.
Thus, the inability of IgM in normal or convalescent serum to
promote chemotaxis by serum-resistant strains is not due solely
to lower titers of IgM antibodies, measured by ELISA to whole
LOSextracts of resistant strains, or to failure to develop immune
IgM antibodies in convalescence.

In order to further assess the role of LOS antibody in the
generation of chemotaxis by serum-sensitive gonococci, we im-
munopurified IgM from normal serum directed against the LOS
derived from a serum-sensitive strain (24-1) and examined this
antibody in bactericidal and chemotaxis experiments (Table V).
The eluent recovered from the LOS-hydrazide-affinity column
was concentrated until the bactericidal titer was equivalent to
that in NHSand IgM prepared from NHS(1:84). The resultant
antibody titer (IgM-ELISA) directed against the LOS used to
prepare the column was 3,345±601. The concentrated eluent
lacked antibody reactive with OMPsprepared from the serum-
sensitive strain as determined by ELISA. Whenadjusted for LOS
titer present in whole serum, the immunopurified preparation
accounted for two-thirds of the chemotactic potential and bac-
tericidal activity of whole serum. Purified antibody and C (6%
AGS), when used with an unrelated serum-resistant strain, did
not promote significant chemotaxis (CTX 105±41), nor did C

alone when used with the serum-sensitive strain (CTX 128±40).
The anti-LOS titer in the effluent of normal human serum, passed
over the affinity column, was reduced by 87% compared to the
parent serum, (280±32 vs. 2,150±210) but 95% of the anti-
OMPtiter (795±81 vs. 837±210) was preserved (Table V). Che-
motactic potential and bactericidal antibody titer in the effluent
were reduced by 63% (213±58 vs. 588±118) and 75% (1:84 vs.
1:21), respectively. Eluents recovered from control columns had
no bactericidal or chemotaxis generating capability and effluents
from the columns maintained 85 and 90% of these functions,
respectively.

The mean IgG titer in NHSdirected against serum-resistant
LOSs was 10,085±2290 compared with 4,671±696 (Table IV)
against serum-sensitive LOSs, (P < 0.05). As indicated above,
IgG fractions derived from NHSfailed to promote significant
chemotaxis of either serum-sensitive or resistant strains when

Table III. Antibody Titers in Convalescent Sera;
Patient with Disseminated Infection (71-H)

Reciprocal titer

Day after IgM IgG
onset of
symptoms LOS OMPs LOS OMPs

19 5,278±362 3,319±407 66,383±1207 53,384±1112
23* 3,823±210 2,490±192 41,180±1055 42,327±2160
37 3,183±501 2,460±57 31,829±107 24,863±620
61 2,697±611 1,969±62 29,724±992 14,754±702

* Bactericidal and chemotaxis studies in this report were performed
with serum from day 23. Bactericidal titers at each day have been re-
ported earlier (14).
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Table IV Antibody Titers (Reciprocal mean±SE) in Serum Fractions against Each of the Two Groups of N. gonorrhoeae Strains
and a Single DGI Strain (71-H), and Corresponding Bactericidal Activity and CTXGenerated by Each Fraction

Immunoglobulin source LOS OMPs Bactericida* CTXt

Serum-sensitive strains (n = 5)

NHS
IgM 2,851±417 709±179 87±12 (4%) 649±891
IgG 4,671±696 3,552±674 7±5 (45%) 322±471

Serum-resistant strains (n = 5)

IgM 1,395±230 510±93 4±3 (72%) 351±461
IgG 10,085±2,290 3,525±846 4±3 (45%) 285±591

71-H DGI convalescent
human serum Serum-resistant strain (n = I)'

IgG 41,180±1,055 42,327±2,160 >99 (0.5%) 690±301
IgM 3,823±210 2,490±192 4±3 (66%) 465±601

* Bactericidal activity is expressed as the mean±range of the %kill for each group of strains. Nos. in parentheses indicate the Ig concentration in
the reaction mixtures expressed as percent in whole serum. $ Chemotaxis (expressed as cpm±SE of 5"Cr) generated in preincubation mixtures that
contained Ig concentrations equivalent to 3%whole serum (see text). Controls that included 6%AGSsupplemented with immunoglobulins, but
without gonoccci, were each <200 cpm, and were subtracted from experimental values to provide the indicated cpm. I P < 0.05, CTXin test
sample vs. 6%AGSplus gonococci, but no Igs. "l P = NS, CTX in test sample vs. 6%AGSplus gonococci, but no Igs. 'Strain 71 -H.

reactions with each of these two groups of strains were examined
as a whole (Fig. 1 and Table IV). However, chemotaxis generated
by individual serum-resistant strains preincubated with IgG pre-
pared from NHSshowed a linear correlation with IgG titers
against individual whole LOSs (r = 0.87, Table II). Two strains,
when opsonized with IgG having high titered activity against
the respective LOSs (18,621 ± 1,061 and 10,471±898) promoted
chemotaxis greater than 2 SE above the AGScontrol (Table II).
IgG titers against OMPsshowed no correlation with IgG me-
diated chemotaxis of serum-sensitive or resistant strains. In ad-
dition, no significant difference between the mean titers against
serum-sensitive vs. resistant OMPswas observed (Table IV).IgG
fractions from 71-H DGI convalescent serum with a homologous
anti-LOS titer of 41,180±1,055 and bactericidal activity specific
for LOS (14), supported significant chemotaxis of the infecting
resistant strain when used at a concentration (0.5% convalescent

serum vs. 3% normal serum) that contained 97% of the (cal-
culated) IgG-LOS titer in pooled normal human serum directed
against this serum-resistant LOS. As with IgM, the inability of
IgG in normal serum to promote significant chemotaxis by most
isolates of resistant gonococci tested may not have been due
solely to an insufficient titer of IgG antibodies measured by
ELISA to whole LOS extracts of these strains.

LOSdeterminants recognized by anti-LOS antibodies. We
examined the specificity of IgM and IgG antibodies directed
against LOSantigens in Western blotting experiments in order
to explore the possibility that isotype specific LOS antibodies
(normal and convalescent) may have recognized separate LOS
determinants not distinguished by an ELISA that employed
whole LOSextracts as target antigens. These experiments were
prompted by our observations (see above) that levels of che-
motactic activity were not dictated solely by the height of LOS

Table V Antibody Titers (Reciprocal)* in IgM Fractions Derivedfrom a Single NHSand the Corresponding
CTXGenerated by Incubating Each of the Fractions with the Serum-sensitive N. gonorrhoeae Strain (24-1),
the LOSof Which was Used to Prepare the Immunopurified IgM

LOS OMPs Bacericiddals CrX

Serum fractions
NHS 2,150±210 837±210 84 588±118
IgM fraction" 2,230±150 714±172 84 603±207
IgM immunopurified (eluent)' 3,345±601 <30** 84 609±90*

NHS-immunodepleted (effluent) 280±32 795±81 21 213±58

* Geometric mean titers (IgM-ELISA) of three determinations±SE. * Bactericidal assay described in the text. I Chemotaxis (expressed as counts
per minute of 5"Cr) generated in preincubation reaction mixtures containing 3%of the designated serum fraction (see text). 1l IgM fraction (pre-
pared by gel filtration over Sephacryl G-300). ' IgM immunopurified against serum-sensitive N. gonorrhoeae LOS-hydrazide was concentrated
until the bactericidal titer was equivalent to that in NHSand IgM prepared from NHS(1:84). ** Readings at lowest dilution tested (1:30) equaled
negative controls. ** Controls included CTX measurements when IgM immunopurified and complement together were used with an unrelated
serum-resistant strain (CTX = 105±41) or when complement alone was used with the corresponding-sensitive strain (CTX = 128±40).
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antibody titers present in sera or derived immunoglobulin frac-
tions used for opsonization. Separated components of LOSs from
a serum-sensitive strain (24-1) and the resistant strain (71-H)
isolated from the DGI patient whose immune serum was used
in these studies were employed as target antigens. IgM antibodies
in NHSrecognized a broad band of a faster moving component(s)
of serum-sensitive LOS (Fig. 3, band A in lane 3) that was in-
completely seen by IgG (lane 4). This component was not vi-
sualized on gels stained with silver nitrate (lane 2) (25) compared
to slower moving LOSbands that were recognized both by IgM
and IgG in NHS(lanes 3 and 4). When tested against serum-
resistant LOS, normal but nonchemotaxic promoting IgM an-
tibodies recognized the same LOSdeterminants that were iden-
tified by convalescent immune IgM (lanes 6 and 7, respectively),
the latter having more than twice the titer measured in NHS,
yet still unable to promote CTXwhen opsonized to the infecting
strain. Two separate and distinct bands (C and D in lanes 6 and
7) were recognized by IgM and were not clearly recognized by
IgG (lanes 8 and 9). Silver stained SDSpolyacrylamide gel (lane
5) failed to demonstrate the fastest moving component (band
D) of serum-resistant (71-H) LOS, analogous to the situation
with LOS from the serum-sensitive strain (24-1).

Antibody binding of convalescent immune IgG to serum-
resistant LOS was distinguished by its recognition of a faster
moving component (band B' in lane 8) that was seen faintly by
IgG antibody in NHS(lane 9) but not by IgM antibody in NHS
or in convalescent serum (lanes 6 and 7). The location of band
B' corresponds to a faint but separately stained band (band B
on lane 5) on the gel of serum-resistant LOS. In separate ex-
periments (not shown) we have demonstrated that antigenic
specificity of convalescent immune IgG for this component (band
B) on serum-resistant LOS is shared, at least in part, with a
monoclonal antibody, named 2-1-L8, (kindly provided by
W. D. Zollinger), recently reported to recognize an LOSepitope
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present on some strains of serum-resistant but not serum-sen-
sitive N. gonorrhoeae (44). 2-1-L8 antibody also manifests bac-
tericidal activity against strains that resist killing by NHSwhen
it is used together with human complement (44).

Discussion

Clinically varied types of gonococcal infection are caused by
diverse strains of N. gonorrhoeae with unique inflammatory po-
tential. The inflammatory responses elicited in human hosts by
N. gonorrhoeae are the culmination of direct phlogistic effects
caused by the organism or its constituents as well as contributing
immunologic responses by the host. N. gonorrhoeae that resist
killing by NHScause DGI and usually produce no symptoms
(e.g., inflammation) at local genital sites (6). Strains sensitive to
NHSkilling frequently are responsible for the most severe cases
of local inflammatory disease, particularly acute salpingitis (2).
Purulent discharge containing numerous PMNis the hallmark
of disease in women with acute salpingitis or cervicitis and in
males with symptomatic urethritis. The absence of a discharge
is characteristic of males with asymptomatic urethritis.

The basis for the unique inflammatory potential exhibited
by different gonococci is poorly understood. The capacity of
these organisms to stimulate PMNchemotaxis in vitro has been
examined as a measure of this potential. Both complement in-
dependent and complement-dependent factors have been de-
scribed (3, 45-47). The former have been detected in filtrates of
broth cultures of gonococci (46) and in gonococcal lysates (47).
The magnitude of this chemotactic stimulus is small when com-
pared with that generated by either broth filtrates of other or-
ganisms (48) or a complement dependent factor (C5a) produced
during incubation of gonococci in serum (3, 45). Nevertheless,
strains with different clinical potential may harbor intrinsically
different chemotactic promoting potential that is manifested in
the absence of serum and which may be important where con-
centrations of serum factors are low (49). In these and earlier
studies (3), we have established that such a relationship also
exists for complement-dependent chemotactic factors generated
by gonococci isolated from patients with either symptomatic
local disease or DGI. These findings have provided an experi-
mental basis for the clinical observations described above. The
development of a prompt complement dependent inflammatory

|| VW 111 s y response may be a critical determinant in the local confinement
of infection since the absence of this response is associated with
an increased likelihood that gonococcal infection will spread
systemically.

Information that describes precisely how gonococci interact
with the host to stimulate local immunity is incomplete. For

C - _ c -example, most strains that cause DGI do not provoke an overt
A [ F ByD-- | B'-. local inflammatory response (6, 7). All classes of immunoglob

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ulins are present in cervical and uterine secretions and they in-
crease during the luteal or secretory phase of the menstrual cycle

sis by Western blotting of reactivity of normal and (42, 43). Local antibodies directed against gonococcal surface
imune (DGI) serum against serum-sensitive (24-1) and antigens are present during infection (50), but their role in the
LOSantigens. Lane 1, standards; lane 2, SDS-PAGE initiation of inflammation or in mediating protection is incom-

e) of serum-sensitive LOS (silver stained); lane 3, nor- pletely defined. In addition, complement proteins are presentim 1gM reacted with serum-sensitive LOS in Western
mal IgM reacted with serum-sensitive LOS; lane 5t in normal cervical mucus (42, 43) and low levels of intact total
erum-resistant LOS (silver stained lane 6, normal hemolytic complement activity (1 1.5% that in serum) have been
h resistant LOS in Western blot; lane 7, convalescent measured in normal secretions (13). While the presence of spe-
serum (patient 71-H) IgM reacted with resistant LOS; cific antibody and complement may seem advantageous, en-
IgG reacted with serum-resistant LOS; lane 9, normal abling the host to eradicate the bacteria via an inflammatory

h resistant LOS. sequence, the consequences of the inflammation may be dele-
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terious and contribute to the morbidity associated with these
infections. Nevertheless rapid and efficient complement-depen-
dent serum-bactericidal activity and neutrophil accumulation
are components of the host response to N. gonorrhoeae that may
be important in preventing DGI. The combination of antibodies
measured in female genital secretions directed against specific
gonococcal antigens, such as LOS(50), and the presence of com-
plement suggest a mode of perpetuating inflammation that may
result in a PMNleukocyte response accompanied by symptom-
atic local disease.

Our data indicate a role for antibody in determining the
pattern of neutrophil chemotaxis stimulated by serum-sensitive
and resistant gonococci in a manner analogous to its role in
complement dependent killing of gonococci. These two im-
munologic mechanisms (chemotaxis and bactericidal reactivity)
have in commontheir facilitation by antibody and complement
(1-3). Normal serum contains "natural" bactericidal antibodies
of the IgM class (2, 1 1) which are also effective in promoting
chemotaxis by serum-sensitive strains. In contrast, serum-resis-
tant strains that react with IgM from normal or convalescent
serum do not stimulate chemotaxis indicating that the interaction
of IgM with serum-resistant gonococci does not result in the
generation of the C5a necessary for chemotaxis. More imortant,
ELISA testing for antibody of the IgM isotype in NHSmeasured
against whole LOSantigens, demonstrated a direct relationship
between the height of the specific anti-LOS titer and the mag-
nitude of the chemotactic response induced by serum-sensitive
but not resistant strains. In contrast, a relationship between the
height of IgG antibody titers for resistant LOSantigens was cor-
related with the magnitude of the chemotactic response induced
by serum-resistant but not sensitive strains. While the magnitude
of the latter response was meager in NHS, it was prominent in
convalescent (DGI) serum.

Numerous studies in addition to this one have confirmed
that antibodies directed against LOSantigens of N. gonorrhoeae
are responsible for complement-dependent bactericidal activity
(12, 14, 50, 51). This activity has been ascribed to LOSantibodies
of the IgM class in NHS, directed against serum-sensitive strains
(12, 52-53) or in the case of immune DGI serum, IgG antibodies
against serum resistant LOSs that kill these strains (14, 54). In
the studies reported here, we have shown that immunopurified
LOS specific IgM, lacking detectable antibody against OMP,
promotes chemotactic activity by serum-sensitive gonococci and
also mediates complement dependent bactericidal activity.
Moreover, it accounted for nearly two-thirds of these activities
in NHS. Remaining bactericidal and chemotactic activities in
normal and patient convalescent sera may reside with antibodies
having separate specificity. Indeed, antibodies directed against
gonococcal porin (PI) present in convalescent DGI sera have
been shown to contribute to bactericidal activity (55) which was
otherwise primarily dictated by LOSantibodies (55). The pres-
ence of blocking antibodies directed against PIII (56), an anti-
genically commongonococcal membrane protein (57, 58), may
preclude detection of bactericidal activity in sera that have im-
munologic specificity for mixtures of OMPsthat contain both
PI and PIII. This may partially explain why in the current and
earlier (14) studies, bactericidal activity directed against OMPs
was minimal or absent.

In separate experiments, we have shown that incubation in
NHS, of the serum-sensitive LOS, used in these studies (24-1)
to prepare the immunoabsorbant, results in the generation of
chemotactic C5a in a time and concentration dependent fashion.

In contrast, serum-resistant (71-H) LOSwhen incubated in NHS
failed to generate chemotactic activity (unpublished observa-
tions). In addition, we also found in the present studies that
although the mean IgM titer in NHSfor serum-resistant LOSs
was lower than for serum-sensitive LOSs, two individual sera (1
normal, 1 immune convalescent) had 1gM titers against a serum-
resistant LOSexceeding those against sensitive LOSs, but were
also ineffective in promoting chemotaxis by the resistant strain.
In other experiments we have found that the kinetics and amount
of IgM binding to serum-sensitive and resistant strains incubated
in NHS is equal over the range of serum concentrations em-
ployed in the present chemotaxis studies (unpublished obser-
vations). Thus, diminished chemotaxis by serum-resistant
gonococci in NHSis not accounted for solely on the basis of a
lower concentration of IgM measured by ELISA against whole
LOSantigens of serum-resistant compared with sensitive organ-
isms or by reduced IgM binding to the resistant isolates. The
finding of equivalent IgM binding but different degrees of com-
plement dependent chemotaxis generated by serum-sensitive and
resistant strains suggests that complement activation may be
modulated at a step prior to C5 cleavage on serum-resistant
strains. In contrast to IgG from NHS, we found that IgG antibody
from DGI convalescent serum directed against LOS from the
homologous infecting strain supported chemotaxis of this strain.
Moreover its demonstrated potential was expressed at a titer,
measured by ELISA against whole LOS antigen, that in NHS
was incapable of supporting chemotaxis by this strain.

Wesought to explain these observations by an examination
of the immunochemical specificity of IgM and IgG antibodies
for components of whole LOSantigens from a serum-sensitive
(24-1) and resistant (71-H) strain, separated as bands by SDS-
PAGE. Recently reported studies have shown that LOSepitopes
may be separated by SDS-PAGE, as evidenced by distinct bind-
ing of LOS-specific murine monoclonal antibodies to separated
LOS bands in Western blotting experiments (31, 44, 52). We
found that IgM antibodies from NHSwhich had chemotactic
and bactericidal capability for the serum-sensitive strain, rec-
ognized a broad, faster migrating LOS component(s) that was
incompletely recognized by normal IgG that lacked these func-
tions. In our studies, faster migrating components may represent
minor components of LOSwith shorter fatty acid composition,
or components with insufficient carbohydrate content to oxidize
and stain with silver; nonetheless, separate evidence for LOS
subspecies binding of IgM as a possible requirement for serum
killing has also been provided recently by other studies dem-
onstrating that serum-sensitive N. gonorrhoeae induced to serum-
resistance lose an LOSband that binds IgM in NHS(59).

Wealso observed a distinct location of binding by bactericidal
and chemotactic IgG from DGI convalescent serum to a band
on the LOS of the infecting serum-resistant strain. This band
was not recognized by IgM in immune convalescent serum and
was minimally recognized by IgG in NHS, neither of which had
bactericidal or chemotactic function against this strain. The
unique LOS epitope recognized by convalescent IgG antibody
on LOSblots is identical in location to the faster migrating LOS
epitope recognized by the monoclonal antibody, 2-I-L8 (44).
Furthermore, convalescent IgG competes for binding to the an-
tigen recognized by 2-1-L8 monoclonal antibody (unpublished
observations). As indicated earlier, LOS antigens derived from
serum-sensitive and serum-resistant organisms may be uniquely
distinguished by this monoclonal antibody (44) which has been
shown to recognize some serum-resistant (e.g., 71 H), but not
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sensitive (e.g., 24-1) gonococcal LOSantigens, and to manifest
bactericidal activity for strains that resist killing by NHS(44).

Thus, the characteristics and diversity in function of human
antibodies both in response to specific antigenic challenge and
present as natural antibody against gonococcal LOSs, may be
linked to the distinct immunochemical specificity for antigenic
determinants within LOSantigens. While the precise mechanism
by which this occurs requires further delineation, our findings
suggest that unique determinants on the same or related LOS
molecules may also differ in their phlogistic potential when rec-
ognized by specific immune and natural antibodies of diverse
isotypes.
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